
HAPPY NEW YEARHAPPY NEW YEAR
2019!2019!

All classes resume 
Monday, January 7, 2019!

TUITION, NEW CLASSES AND
NEW STUDENTS!

Tuition is due the first week of everyTuition is due the first week of every
month. Parents may also v iew the lastmonth. Parents may also v iew the last
5-10 minutes of all classes the first5-10 minutes of all classes the first
week of every month.week of every month.

Should your child want to try a newShould your child want to try a new
class, there is no charge for the firstclass, there is no charge for the first
lesson!lesson!

New students are welcome! The first class is always free and if youNew students are welcome! The first class is always free and if you
referred them to SLDA--thank you--and a $15 costume credit will bereferred them to SLDA--thank you--and a $15 costume credit will be

applied to your account! applied to your account! 

Schedule is online!Schedule is online!
 

www.stageleftacademy.com

JANUARY IS A GREAT MONTH TO START DANCE OR
TRY A NEW CLASS! 

Costume Balances

Costume balances are due by
March 10th. Costumes will be
passed out to all classes the first
week in April! Picture days will be
scheduled in April, also. 

Costume deposits of $25 were paid in November from each
dancer. They we be applied to your total when you stop at the
window. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oScCNdYA2SWQyUOH8dNx0tohrUhwX_uvm15LcK4XM8KSAQFmzA7eeghsVobtGJypH_GHKjadsqAbu1Dwkzlkcs70Q-ktUMARh1erBs8qiE9-VvmSohy2DJ9UWEcTAMenK-ONaeNKOJEmR0mx4IprSfq8SH3yzSr1Y5rGdquexGgPNq4ZGWx2Lw==&c=&ch=


SLDA clothing can be ordered every month on the 15th and
picked up right at the window on the 1st of the following
month. 



Feb. 11th-14th-- Dancers should wear red and
pink to classes and may bring valentines and
treats for their friends! (not mandatory, as

SLDA will be sure to have one for everyone :)

We do have classes on
Presidents Day!

However, we do NOT have classes when
inclement weather has closed Canfield
schools. 

Please check our website and Facebook
page when snow and ice storms arise for up-to-the-hour updates on
cancellations. 




